
 

 

 

 

Committee on NFPA 51A 
 

M E M O R A N D U M 
 

TO: NFPA Technical Committee on Industrial and Medical Gases 

 

FROM: Jeanne Moreau-Correia  

 

DATE: August 24, 2009 

 

SUBJECT: NFPA 51A ROP Letter Ballot Final Results 

 

The Final Results of the NFPA 51A ROP Letter Ballot are as follows:  

 

20 Members Eligible to Vote 

 5  Ballots Not Returned (W. Barlen, R. Barnes, D. DeFina, G. Mills, R. Nii) 

 

11  Affirmative on All (G. Mahnken w/comments) 

  0 Negatives on one or more proposals as noted in report  

  4 Abstentions on one or more proposals as noted in report (R. Early, L. Fluer,  

            R. Smith, P. Steiner) 

 

The number of affirmative votes need for the report to be published is 8. 

(20 eligible to vote - 5 not returned - 4 abstentions = 11 × 0.66 = 7.26) 

 

In all cases, an affirmative vote of at least a simple majority of the total membership 

eligible to vote is required. 

(20 of eligible voting members ÷ 2 = 10 (11) 

 

Reasons for negative votes, etc. from alternate members are not included unless the ballot 

from the principal member was not received. 

 

According to the final ballot results, all ballot items received the necessary 2/3 required 

affirmative votes to pass ballot. 

 

ATTACHMENT: (Final) Circulation Explanation Report  



Circulation Explanation Report for IMG-AAA   Proposals Monday, August 24, 2009
Document # 51A

51A-2 Entire Document (Log # 18 )

Abstain

Early, R. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.
In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any

communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Fluer, L. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects
in equipment marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of
certain equipment.  CGA believes it is inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro
or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications.
Engagement in any communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing
information or evaluation of a specific company's products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the
appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive behavior and is therefore a violation of
CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or comments based
on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based
either on pricing or the use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Smith, R. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Steiner, P. *  The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

51A-3 Entire Document (Log # 19 )

Abstain
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Early, R. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.
In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any

communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Fluer, L. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects
in equipment marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of
certain equipment.  CGA believes it is inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro
or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications.
Engagement in any communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing
information or evaluation of a specific company's products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the
appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive behavior and is therefore a violation of
CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or comments based
on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based
either on pricing or the use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Smith, R. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.
In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any

communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Steiner, P. *  The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment

51A-4 Entire Document (Log # 20 )

Abstain
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Early, R. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.
In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any

communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Fluer, L. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Smith, R. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.
In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any

communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Steiner, P. *  The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

51A-5 Entire Document (Log # 21 )

Abstain

Early, R. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.
In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any

communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.
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Fluer, L. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Smith, R. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Steiner, P. *  The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

51A-6 Entire Document (Log # 22 )

Abstain

Early, R. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.
In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any

communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Fluer, L. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.
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Smith, R. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.
In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any

communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Steiner, P. *  The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

51A-7 Entire Document (Log # 23 )

Abstain

Early, R. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.
In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any

communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Fluer, L. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

Smith, R. The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.
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Steiner, P. *  The written documentation provided in support of the proposal contains statements alleging defects in equipment
marketed by named manufacturers.  The documentation also contains pricing information of certain equipment.  CGA believes it is
inappropriate to target individual manufacturers or processes, either pro or con, with assertions containing opinions on performance
and/or prices of specific equipment.

In creating safety standards CGA establishes minimum standard practices and technical specifications. Engagement in any
communication, whether directly or indirectly that provides financial or marketing information or evaluation of a specific company's
products or procedures, might be misinterpreted to cause the appearance that CGA condones or is involved in anticompetitive
behavior and is therefore a violation of CGA's Antitrust Guidelines.  CGA will not engage in deliberating or balloting proposals or
comments based on statements alleging specific equipment of any manufacturer is either defective or superior to equipment
manufactured by others. CGA will not acknowledge positions that may be viewed as being developed based either on pricing or the
use, or non-use, of any specific brand named equipment.

51A-15 4.4 (Log # 3 )

Affirmative with Comment

Mahnken, G. I think it's a good proposal overall, but also believe we should clarify that "fixed natural ventilation"  typically
consists of at least "two open sides" (or whatever % opening is appropriate).   And we should specify that any greater extent of
enclosure is only  acceptable if supported by qualified fluid dynamics calculations demonstrating that the specified ventilation rate
can be achieved at all times of day and night, as well as all seasons of the year, when the operation is running.  (This same
clarification of the natural ventilation allowance in NFPA 55 is also needed in my opinion). As further support, consider that NFPA
30A (Code for Motor Fuel Dispensing Facilities) , which is intended for liquid fuels and allows a lower ventilation rate than NFPA
51 A and NFPA 55, only allows natural ventilation  for dispensing fuels inside a building as an exception and specifically sets a
minimum of two sides open - see the extract below:

Exception: The provisions of 7.3.6.7 shall not apply to a fuel dispensing area located inside a building if two or more sides of the
dispensing area are open to the building exterior. A.7.3.6.7 Natural ventilation can normally be expected to dissipate any fuel vapors
before they reach ignitible concentrations if at least two sides of the dispensing area are open to the building exterior.
For acetylene, maybe we can also have an allowance for the roof level openings of at least a certain % (to be determined). If anyone

has any suggestions or is interested in working on a Comment to address this, please let me know.

51A-25 8.1.2.3.2.2 (Log # CP7 )

Affirmative with Comment

Fluer, L. My notes reflect that the plural form of valve was removed which should result in a singular form
for the verb “is” vs. “are.”  An editorial correction is needed.
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